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THE THREE ORDERS.

"'Three kinds and degrees ot men there le in the world, according to

Orlontnl Wisdom those who Advance, thoso who Stand Still, nnd thoso
who Fall Behind. In their ortler tho first are tho Gainers, tho second the
Nonentities (or Non-Door- s) and tho third aro tho Losers.

The Gainers aro governed by Active Intelligence; tho Nonentities by

Hesitation nnd Doubt; tho Losers by Folly.
Tho Gainers see, decide nnd undertake; tho Nonentities look, grow

fearful and wait; tho Losers seo not, consider not, and are overwhelmed.
Tho Gainers know that one cannot reap If ono will uot sow; tho Non-

entities know that also, but daro not decide when to sow; tho Losers neith-

er reap nor sow, but scatter to the winds.
The Gainers seek for opportunities nnd make use of them; tho Non-

entities hear, opportunity kirocklng at the door, but fear to' bid It enter:
tho Losers aro embraced by opportunity, but are not conscious of It.

The Gainers know that they must risk to win; tho Nonentities would
llko to win, but have not tho courage to risk; the Losers, beguiled by Folly,
fancy they win when they lose.

The Gainers see merit afar and make haste to overtake It; tho Nonen-

tities are In dread of tho worth of their elbows; tho Losers trample on

benefits In their purblind chase after phantoms.
Tho Gainers aro they who unfold tho power of a Nation; tho Nonen- -.

titles are they who do nothing to help tho unfolding; tho Losers are the
muck In the highway of Progress.

.. ..
raercnant squander nis

The Gainers cast their nets in the chanco to find fish In tho waters;
the Nonentities fear to mako cast lest their meshes bo broken by fish they
seo swimming; tho Losprs make mock both of nets and of fishes.

Tho. Gainers adventure seme part of their thrift In things to produco
further riches; tho Nonentities plno for Increase of possession, yet tremblo
to put forth a farthing; the Losers scramble for moonbeams In sand heaps.

The' Gainers are tho children of Wisdom; tho Nonontltles tho children
of Fear; tho Losers tho children of Death.

Three klnda and degrees of mon there be in tho world tho Daring,
the Fearful, tho Foolish and tho heavens were made for tho first, pur-

gatory for tho second and hell for tho third.
Moral Be Daring, Be a Booster, join the Medford Commercial Club

and thereby boost yourself.

THE MERCHANTS'

Tho annunl report of tho Merchants association shows a saving during
tho past six months of approximately J5000 to merchants of Medford as
the result of concerted action In cutting out worthless advertising grafts.

The merchant Is always a prey to the advertising fakir. Ne'er-do-wel- ls

nnrl 1 1 lehto tut frntn fntvn tn tnwn. nrtv nn rent nnd niinnnrt
" . ...... .

payroll, but by sinootn taiK mauco tne
las appropriation in wormiess scnemes mat nring mm no reauus; as a
result, money that should be left in town or go to build up legitimate busi-

ness carried sway by tho gvaftcr and tho community well as tho mer-

chant is that much poorer.
This year the association has taken commcndablo reading.

cutting out the calendar graft. Heretofore from $8000 to $15,000 a year
has 'been spent by business men in calendars, fancy and otherwise, but
always costly, which brought them no returns.

steps arc to be commended. It leaves the free to
spend advertising appropriations in a legltimato way, where results are
forthcoming, and If they do not so spend it, at Ie&st the money remains
in the city.

In various other ways the Merchants' association has proved beneficial,
not only to the members, but to the community, and it hoped tho coming
year will seo it increase In membership and in power.

MEDFORD SETS THE PACE.

For a city of S000 souls to petition Jor the paving of ten additional
miles of streets is indeed a splendid record, and It Is doubtful If any other
city In the world, certainly not In the northwest, can equal it. Ten miles
of streets equals 176 blocks and represents an outlay of more than a quar-
ter of a million dollars.

No other city would attempt It, let alono carry It to a successful ter-
mination, but Medford will, for such is Medford.

This winter has demonstrated the valuo of pavement. The three miles
of hard surface streets have proved an object lesson of Influ-
ence, and people who wero at first skeptical aro now most enthusiastic for
extending them. By 1911 Medford will have at fifteen miles of paved
streets. Again has Medford led tho way.

At C o'clock last evening, there wore four hundred and seventy-nin- e

members on tho roll of tho Medford Commercial club. You have until
Tuesday night to mako It six hundred. Get Into tho band wagon and ride.

HEINZE FREE BY

RULING OF JUDGE

Second Indictment Is Quashed Pros-

ecutor Will Present Another

Case to tho Grand

Jury.

NEW TORIC Jan. 23. Judge Hough
In . the United States circuit court to
day quashed a second Indictment
against F. Augustus Helnze, charging
Iilrq with manipulation of the funds of
the Mercantile National bank.

Prosecutor Wise said that he will
present another case to the grand Jury,

The Helnze case Is one of thoso
which grew out of the panto of 1907,
which followed the collapse of the
Knickerbocker Trust company and
shattered many Imposing financial
structures.

The federal authorities alleged tho
time that they had ground for many
different complaints against Helnze,
and the statement of Wise Is taken to
Indicate that the government will pro-
ceed now with some caso thta was su-

perceded by the one In which the In
dictment quashed today was found.

VAOOUA J.XSSTTH XSICtHT
OF ADVSKTI8IXO SXZBOASUS

TACOMA, Wah.. Jan. 22. Billboards
In Tacama must be limited to six feet
In height.

The validity of thts ordinance has
been sustained by Superior Judge
Hhakelford, who denied the petition of

net J,
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SPLIT COMES IN

RANKS OF MINERS

Does Not Lend Strength to Move to
Amalgamation With Western

Federation Charges

i. of Fraud.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 22. A dl
vision or the United Mlnoworkers of
America resulting from bitter recrim
inations over the of Presl
dent Thomas L.. Lewis, is not expected
today to lend strength to tho organ
ization's for amalgamation with
the Western Federation of Miners.

William Green of Ohio, who was
by Lewis for the presidency of

ice Mineworkers, questioned the vote
given Lewis. Lewis came back with
countercharge that there had been
fraudulent voting for Green. This dl
vlded the convention in two bitter fac
tions and brought out tho anlmonltv
that has been latent since the election
of Lewis.

Lewis" committee of mlneworkers is
to meet a committee from the Western
federation of Miners, of which Presl
dent Moyer of the federation is chair
man.

a local firm for a writ of mandamus
to compel the city building Inspector to
grant a permit for the occupation of a
high billboard on Puyallup avenue.

it was argued by the Petitioners that
If the new ordinance was enforced that
it would put billboards out of business.
This is exactly what the city
is aiming to do.

43 niTOqrcJHi KNOX SPRINGS
Mil

One of tho most dellRhtfut card "par-
ties of the season was given by Mrs. J--

Heddy Friday, when alio greeted the
members of the Sojourners' ItridKo club,
a new organization, composed mostly ot
newcomora In the valley. Mrs, Iteddy
proved a dotlKhtful heatexs nnd the aft-
ernoon was greatly enjoyed. A lltiht
collation was served. Those present
were: Mesdamva Hopkins, lteamea. Iln-mll- l.

Daggett, Oetehell, llanley, Hoot,

hdTnd TO. .1Mb wiM Impeach
week nt the home ot n member.

RESERV

I Knox's plan for tho iKtitrnlliatlon of
The members of tho church and con- - the Mnnchurtnn railroad, the Chinese

gwgatlon of St. Mark's Knlsconal church government Issued an Imperial order
will bo entertained Thursday evening, j KrBt,tin permission for the construction
January 87, nt tho homo of Mr. nnd of Amerlean-Urltlta- h railroad from
Mrs. It. F. Piatt. 609 Bast Main street. Cnlol, 0 ,0 xiw ,,orl of ,ull n WIUI
Thts Is the monthly gathering of the today, according to n .dlapatch
Guild members, to which the gentle-- 1 from P. VU ti lior, of the
men are Invited and a delightful evo--, American legittlon at IVftl.i
n'ng la anticipated. Mrs. Charles Tlu, Brnn(iK or ,i,8 official Dermis-Stran- g.

Mrs. T. K. Dantcls, Mrs. Carey, . gon MA to be ,ll0 ri!,ult of mucM
Mrs. Kinsman ana miss uernieo amer- -
on will recetvo with Mrs. I'latt.

Ono of the Jolly theater parties which Ileal neutralisation of railways In Man-attend-

the "Box of Monkoys" at the'churla, although Knox's proposals were
Medford theater Saturday consisted of rejected by Hussla nnd Japan, nnd furn-Miss- es

Mamie and Kathcrtno Deuel. I'lsh the opportunity for a commercial
Frances Heath. Evelyn Carey, Huby foothold In Manchuria, which was con- -

another step by:Mlsa tone nynn; Mtas

merchants

project

council

Henry

Burke, Jennetto Osgood nnd Gertrude
Fay. The two latter acted as chaper- -

ons for thc younger girls. A mngntfl
cent bouquet of carnations came from
this party to the leading lndy. Miss Cor-

delia doff. After tho show the party
enjoyed refreshments at Russell's con-
fectionery parlors.

Tho officers of the Christian church
and their wives were, extended the hosp-
itality of Rev. and Mrs. V. Theodore
Matlock Friday evening. Games and
social converse served to pass the
hours most pleasantly and tho hostess,
assisted by Mrs. Crank and Miss House-
holder, served delicious cake, coffee and
chocolate. Those present: Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob-

inson. Mr. and Mrs. Schueler. Mr. and
Mrs. X. H. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Chtl-grc- n,

Mr. nnd Mrs. a II. Pierce, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Garnett, Mrs. Fred Day, Miss
Jessie Wilson and Mr. A. T. Barrows.

The Episcopal Guild was pleasantly
entertained Thursday afternoon at tho
home of Mrs. E. M. Andrews on Roose-

velt avenue. Fruit salad, cake and cof-

fee were served and several charming
musical numbers were given by Mr. and
Mrs. Andrews. Tho assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Will Andrews. Mra. IL Hum-

phry and Mrs. J. M. Root.

The followlntr Is tho program ar
ranKeJ fof thc rccpt,on to MVf mom
bers at the Presbyterian church Friday
evening, January IS:

Piano duet. Miss Harmon. Miss Flora
Gray: reading. Miss AHco Elder: piano
solo. Miss Mary Stevenson; violin soio.

Luke; vocal soto, Mr. Henri Gunson.

Thc Afternoon club was organized j

Friday afternoon at the heme of Mrs.
Frederick Page, 1005 West Main street.)
with the following members: Mes-dam-

V. T. McCray. Harry Campbell,
M. L. Alford. F. W. Hollls. L. E. Wake-ma- n,

W. I. Vawter, E. B. Plckel and
Fredorlck Page. So definite plans for
club work have so far been formulated.

All persons In tho valley Interested
in the formation of an Illinois society
to be composed of former residents of
that state are urgently requested to at-

tend a meeting to bo held In the par-

lors of tho Presbyterian church Tues-
day evening, January 2S, nt 7:30 p. m.

Albert Gardner of St. Frances, Minn.,
nrrlved in the city this week for a visit
wltn his brother, G. T. Gardner. Upon
his return to the middle Vest he will be
accompanied by his mother, who has
been spending the winter with relatives.

Pocahontas council gave the regular
reception to members and guests Fri-
day evening In tho lodge rooms. A box
supper was made tho feature of the
evening and a pleasant evening enjoyed,

p a

Tho advanced piano pupils of Mrs. K.
B. Gore are preparing for a public pia-
no recital to be given In tho near fu-

ture.

Mr. Carl Glasgow has given up his
engineering ocurse In Pullman college
and has gone to Spokane to take a
course In a business college.

r
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Piatt returned

yesterday from a week's visit in Port-
land.

WAIl WILL Ol'EX XKXT MONDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

In upon their testimony that Sims ex
pects to cscura indictments of leading
packers.

Swift and company. Armour and com
pany, Nelson Morris and company.
names standing for nearly overythlng
In the packing world aro designated as
concerns which must undergo a federal
probing. The National Packing com
pany .reputed to be tho incorporated
name for the "beef trust", will also be
Investigated.

As, to Connections.
The meat barons connected with tho

foregoing companies will bo required to
show tho connection. If any, of their
companies with tho National Packing
company, and will also be required to
show whether or not any combination
has been formed among themselves for
the purpose of maintaining extortionate
prices.

The Old Investigation.
At that tlmo many were haled before

the Inquisitorial body and questioned
lcosely regarding their reportd connec-
tion with a "meat trust." Lat
er at their trials many claimed Immu-
nity on tho ground that they had been
forced in the grand Jury rooms to tei- -
tlfy against themselves. To avoid this
It is said that the government will dis
close only enough of its easy to tho
irrand Jury to warrant tli3 brinelnir nt
Indictments. Heavy bsja.laiiln of evi- -
.. I.. ... ..... . .... .(..... ;

uetica "in ug jur mo uium
proper that aro expeotul to follow Die
grand Jury's action.

Still Uni Way to Hrliitf About Note

tnttlAxtloit of Mum-hiit'liu- i

Kallwiiy.x China Lets

America Itulld.

.J"!" ',' """ ";:' rl. ."

diplomatic tntorchango between China
nn,i the United States. The road prole
ably rlll be effective In securing prac

sldered one of the principal objects of
the neutralisation

The new road. It Is stated, will be built
with British nnd American capital, but
In view of the administration's commit
ment to rnllway neutralization, It Is
thought nil other powers will bo offered
nn opportunity to subscribe to .tho ncces
sary bonds.

China's action In Issuing the Imperial
receipt may change the status of her
relations with Japan because she has
come dangerously near overstepping tho
terms of her treaty of September 21.
1909. with Jnpan, In which It wna pro-
vided that she must consult Jnpan when
ever alio proposed making a railway or
mining concession In Manchuria.

It Is predicted that her action may re-

sult In n realignment of powers In Ori-
ental affairs, with the United States.
Great Britain and China nnd Germany
on one aide nnd Jnpan, Rusata and
France on the other.

DATES rOK XrjVKKXXS
OAitonto cxun

The following dates havo been sot for
the fortnightly dances of tho Juvenile
Dancing Club, to bo held at tho Anglo
opera house, February ! nnd 16, March

10 and 30, April 13 nnd ST.

Si.ys Japan Is Sincere.
TOKIO. Jan. SS. Tho nlncerlty of

Japan's declaration of an open door

T, ft:"" ' "1 " '

by Premier Kntsura before the Imper-
ial Japanese diet today.

JCatsura declur.nl that Japan's an-
nounced attitude Is directly In Una with
tho policy of, thc present cabinet. He
said he believes he powers will recog-
nize the sincerity of Jntian's Intentions
to malntntn the open door.

" "

the

1() acres wt owns and
Spitz applets, $.1-1,00- 0 ousy
tonus; just roady to bev

10 Newtown and
Spitz apples, -y oar-ol- d

trees; .$5000, easy terms.

Several small tracts
near (own just coining
bearing.

FOR

FOR j& J0--

Residence, nt 700 S. Oakdalc avenue; house has eight
rooms, besides pantry, closets, hall and bath; cement base-
ment 32 feet square, tile drained. Lot 80x175. Cement
sidewalk in front and to house. Private driveway. Alley
in rear. For terms see

on proportv.

TUTTLE
The Southern Oregon Hospital

'
IS NOW READY TO RECEIVE PATIENTS.
YOUR IS RESPECTFULLY

INVITED.

Visiting Hours 2 to 4 P. M.

OFFICIAL HOSPITAL OF P. & E. RAILROAD.
E. W. IIISEY, Jfatron and Solo Proprietor.

PHONE MAIN 1361. 334 S. CENTRAL AVE., OR.
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Will Wurncr, I.ix-n-l Socrotnry of the

Civil Sorvlru CommUtloii, to Hold

Kvniuliiiitloii for Census Taker.

An examination for tho position of
census enumerator will be hold tn Med-

ford February 5th by Will Warner, sec-

retary of tho civil service for this dis-
trict.

Mr. Wurnor has received no Instruc-
tions concerning tho subject upon which
applicants aro to lie examined nor the
qualifications necessary to making an
applicant eligible.

He expects to recetvo blanks for ap-
plications and full Instructions, how
ever, within tho noxt few days, when

will be prepared to furnish full In-

formation.

JoIjh A. Torucy 1ms roturnod from
trip to Sef.ttlo on liuslnoHH.

It

Up

days with full lino of samplea

for.

and Loss and How Nec-

essary to Safeguard It.

Saves

Money

CARD

"Tifll lsfijisftisTiii

OLD IDIJAS A HANDICAP.

You to greatly yourHolf by rofimlnB to Invest tho few
necessary dollars In tills greatest of business nyHtonmtlzors A NA-
TIONAL CASH RKOISTEK.

Wo positively Kiinrnntt'o ro ftmiMi Hotter CiikIi mid for
Lens Money, limit uny other concern In tho world.

Cash Registers

JONH T.
will at a

SOME
in

in

'MEDFORD,

h

a

SON

Margin Between

Saves

From $15.00

STEVER
a

Profit

iBBstlRP''P1

n

wim wm uo picasea to snow uny niurcunni in 1110 city now our system
will savo him TIME. WORK and most of all MONEY nnd that Is
wjmt ovory In business

No

GOOD BUYS
Real Estate

!

INK) acres 1 1- -2 miles north
oCEaglo Point, $18,000,
easy terms.

200 acres south Eagle
Point, '.$10,000, o a a y

House, ttfo lots, well locat-
ed; price $1700.
terms, improved.

291) acres near coal mines,
$9000, easy terms.

604 WEST OR 124

To our on
to &

be

for

&

Can you a more
ideal shoe than one that is

and is
the of style?

The Red Cross Shoe is both.
It is made with

an idea and found-
ed on a

The idea is style
and comfort in tho
samo shoe.

The is
to for

women
a shoe, at a
reach and reason.

By the special Red Cross
the sole of the Red Cross
fcclng stiff and rigid is mnde

Also city nearly
two acres, with good
buildings, located,
modern improvements.
Price

Two
$1500.

Several acre tracts, lo-

cation to for
lots for sale,

JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMPANY

TENTH STREET,

MEDFORD, OREGON

EXAMINATION

SALE

ENUMERATORS

Time

We've Moved
new quarters Main

Street, next door York Co.'s
Realty office and will open

and

Ready for Business
Tomorrow, Monday. Watch this

space further information.

Rex Market
Huth Pech Props. Phone 3271

imagine

absolutely comfortable
perfection

principle.

principle
produce

.American
perfect

proportv,

'$0000.

location,

subdivide

STREET.

with your foot. It gives you a .

feeling of ease and freedom
you can not itnagine until you
have worn it.

Thc styles for Fall give your
feet that short effect that is so
attractive. in and try
them on.

$4

price within

tannine
Shoe of
flexible, it

and $4.
and $5.

You do not have to sacrifice
style to gain comfort

Oxfords $3.50
High Shoes

TrwUHMk.

well

lots, fine

fine

Come

process,
instead

bends

KIDD, THE FOOTFITTER.


